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Icd 9 code for hypothyroidism unspecified

Unspecified acquired hypothyroidismProa0 SynonymousXiaxapragālija hypothyroidiaCerebral degeneration due to hypothyroidismHypotyroid (low thyroid hormone) during childbirthHypothyroid (low thyroid) during pregnancyHypothyroid (low thyroid) ) pre-birthHypothyroid in the event of birthHypothyroidroidin during pregnancyHypothyroidroidin during
pregnancy, antepartumHypotiydrometrimHypotyroid (low thyroid) Hypothyroidism (low thyroid gland), acquiredshipotireoids in the event of childbirthHypotyrometry during pregnancyHypotrestal during pregnancy, anotinHypotic ialine after-particlesHypoureosis, mymixedemaMyxedema comaPostpartum (postpartum) hypothyroidism Postpartum
hypothyroidismPogligan-line disagline hypothyroidism NOSMyxedema , Primary or NOSICD-9-CM 2. volume indexation records containing backreferences to 244.9:Anemia 285.9 by weak anthineplastic chemotherapy 285.3bluss (chronic) 280.0acute 285.1 hemikotherapy, anti-embine 285. 3molinesing of gluttonous 282.2nd – see Anaemia by type (see also
Table of Medicines and Chemicals) chemotherapy, antineoplastic 285.3fetal blood loss 776 .5fish tapeworm (D. latum) infestation 123.4glutathione metabolism disorders 282.2hemorrhage (chronic) 280.0acute 285 , 1hexose monophosphate (ushine shunt deficiency 282.2compress absorption 280.9ainhein blood (chronic) 280.0acute 285.1myxedema
244.9Ektor 244.9congenital 243Athyroidoid (acquired) (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9congenital 244.9congenital 243Brissaud'sinfantilism (infantile myxedema) 244.9Brisaud-Meige syndrome (infantile myxedema) 244.9Cachexia 799.4strumipriva (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9Deficiency, deficientthyroid (gland) 244.9Euthyroidism 244.9Hypothyroidism
(acquired) 244.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth , or puerperium 648.1congenital 244.8postablative NEC 244.1postsurgical 244.0primary 244.9secon dary NEC 244.8specified cause NEC 244.8sporadic goitrous 246.1Inefficiencythyroid (acquired) (gland) 244.9Infantilism 259.9Brissaud's (infantile myxedema) 244.9Myxedema (adult) (idio (see also
Hypothyroidism) 244.9 for circumference 242.9contional 243-10 local (pretathosis) 242 9madity (acute) 293.0subakttika 701.8spitary 244.8postaum 674.8antiibial 242.9primary 244.9Remove (constitutional) (exogenous) (family) (diet) (simple) 278.00hypopyrireoids (see also Hypothyroid) 244.9thyroid (see also Hypothyrosis) 244.9Strumipriva cachexia au
Hypothyroidism) 244.9Subtireesis (acquired) (see also Hypothyroidism) Hypothyroidism) 243Syndrome – see also DiseaseBrissaud-Meige (baby misheedem) 244.9 Unspecified acquired hypothyroidism2015Billable via 30 Sept./2015Non-Billable On/After Oct 1/2015ICD-9-CM 244.9 is a billable medical code, which may be used to indicate the diagnosis of a
claim for compensation, but paragraph 244.9 shall be used only for claims made on or before 30 September 2015. For requirements sent on or after 1 October 2015, use an equivalent SSC-10-CM code (or codes). Convert to ICD-10-CM: 244.9 converts directly to: 2015/16 ICD-10-CM E03.9 Hypothyroidism, unspecified Profile SynonymsAquivirised
hypothyroidismCerioral degeneration hypothyroid degeneration hypothyroidism Hypothyroidism HypothyroidismHypotyroid (low thyroid) during pregnancy, pre-birthHypothyroids during childbirthHythhyroid during pregnancy, Forepart hypothyroidismHypotyrosis (low thyroid gland)Hypothyroidism (low thyroid gland), acquired Hypothyroidism in the case of
childbirthHypothyroidism during pregnancyHypotareosis antepartumHypotyroid post-particulate hypothermiaHypotireometry, acquired MyxedemaMyxedema comaIntrogenpartum (postpartum) hypothyroidism Postpartum hypothyroidismStrengthyroid hypothyroidismA conditionA condition in which thyroid hormone production in the thyroid gland is decreased.
Signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism include low metabolic rate, a tendency to weight gain, drowsiness and sometimes myxedema. In the United States, the most common cause of hypothyroidism is hashimoto's thyroiditis, an autoimmune diseaseA condition in which thyroid hormone production has declined. Signs and symptoms of hypothyroidism
include low metabolic rate, a tendency to weight gain, drowsiness and sometimes myxedema. In the United States, the most common cause of hypothyroidism is hashimoto's thyroiditis, an autoimmune disease. Syn athyreaA disorders, characterized by a decrease in thyroid hormone production caused by abnormally low thyroid hormone secretion from the
thyroid gland, leading to basal metabolic rate. Its most severe forms are the accumulation of mucopolisccharides in the skin and edema, known as myxedemaDeficiency thyroid function; characterized by decreased basal metabolic rate, fatigue and lethargy, sensitivity to cold and menstrual disorders; untreated it progresses to myxedema; in infants severe
hypothyroidism is caused by cretinismToo little thyroid hormone. Symptoms include weight gain, constipation, dry skin, and sensitivity to coldToo little thyroid hormone. Symptoms include weight gain, constipation, dry skin, and sensitivity to cold. This is also called underactive thyroid gland disordersHypothyroidism, primary or NOSMyxedema, primary or
NOSICD-9-CM volume 2 entries containing back references to 244.9:Anemia 285.9 due to toantineoplastic chemotherapy 285,3asinsis (chronic) 280.0acute 285.1chemotherapy, antineoplastic 285.3Embine-Meyerhof knee glycolic 282, 3glutationone metabolism 282.2sustastion – see Anaemia by type (see also Table of Drugs and Chemicals) chemotherapy,
antineoplastic 285.3feta blood loss 776.5 fish tapeworm (see also Table of Medicinal products) D. latum) infestation 123,4glutathione metabolism disorders 282,2hemorrhage (chronic) 280.0acute 285.1hexose monophosphate (HMP) shunt deficiency 282.2bcaused absorption of 280 , 9sasusas (hroniskas) 280, 0acu 285, 1myxedema 244, 9Necator
americanus 126, 1prematurity 776, 1prematurity 776, 1 6selektīvo B12 vitamīna malabsorbciju ar proteinūriju 281,1Athyrea (iegūta) (skatīt arī Hipotireoze) 244,9konģitētiski 243Athyroidism (acquired) (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9congenital 243Atrophy, atrophicthyroid (gland) 246.8withcretinism 243myxedema 244.9congenital 243Brissaud'sinfantilism
(infantile myxedema) 244.9Brissaud-Meige syndrome (infantile myxedema) 244.9Cachexia 799.4strumipriva (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9Deficiency, deficientthyroid (gland) 244.9Euthyroidism 244.9Hypothyroidism (acquired) 244.9complicating pregnancy, childbirth, or puerperium 648.1congenital 243goitrous (sporadic) 246.1iatrogenic NEC 244.3iodine
244.2pituitary 244.8postablative NEC 244.1postsurgical 244.0primary 244.9secondary NEC 244.8specified cause NEC 244.8sporadic goitrous 246.1Inefficiencythyroid (acquired) (gland) 244.9Infantilism 259.9Brissaud's (infantile myxedema) 244.9Myxedema (adult) (idiocy) (infantile) (juvenile) (thyroid gland) (see also Hypothyroidism) 244.9circumscribed
242, 9konģitētiski 243 kuši 701, 8vietējie (pretitālie) 242, 9madness (akūts) 293, 0subacute 293, 1papakulārais 701, 8pitīts 244.8postpartum 674.8pretibial 242.9primary 244.9Obezīme (konstitucionālā) (eksogēna) (ģimenes) (uzturvērtība) (vienkārša) 278.00hyhypot 244.9thyroid (skatīt arī Hipotireoze) 244.9Strumipriva kaheksija (skatīt arī Hipotireoze)
244.9Subtioīdi (iegūta) (skatīt arī Hipotireoze) 244.9Subtireoze (iegūta) (skatīt arī Hipotireoze ) 244.9konģinētiskā 243Syndrome - skatīt arī DiseaseBrissaud-Meige (infantile myxedema) 244.9 apmaksājamu Billable Code Billable kodi ir pietiekams the grounds for admission to an acute care hospital, if used for the main diagnosis. | ICD-10 from 2011 - 2016
E03.9 is a billable ICD code used to indicate the diagnosis of hypothyroidia, unspecified. The billable code shall be sufficiently detailed to be used to indicate a medical diagnosis. Hypothyroidism, often called underactive thyroid gland or low thyroid gland and sometimes hypothyroidism, is a common disorder of the endocrine system in which the thyroid gland
does not produce enough thyroid hormone. This can lead to several symptoms, such as poor ability to tolerate coldness, feeling tired and weight gain. hypothyroidism causes growth retardation and intellectual called cretinism in severe cases. Specialty: Endocrinology MeSH code: D007037 ICD 9 Code: 244.9 Molecular structure of thyroxine, deficiency
causes symptoms of hypothyroidism Source: Wikipedia Inclusion rules: Inclusion rules include rules are a list of concepts that use a particular code. The list of inclusion rules is in some cases useful for determining the correct code, but the list is not always exhaustive. Myxedema NOS MS-DRG Mapping DRG Group #643-645 - Endocrine disrupting system
#643 #643 disorders with MCC. Related Concepts SNOMET-CT Hypothyroidism during pregnancy (disorder) Myxedema cerebellar degeneration (disorder) Hypothyroid obesity (disorder) Unspecified acquired hypothyroidism (exact match) This is the official exact match mapping between ICD9 and ICD10, as provided by the General Equivalency Mapping
Crosswalk. This means that in all cases where SD9 code 244.9 was previously used, E03.9 has a modern ICD10 code applied. Mother code: E03 - Other hypothyroid × results found ( seconds) ** This document by ICD.Codes ** Source:
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